Comprehensive Primary Care Initiative
44 Total Payer MOUs + Medicare

Arkansas
Arkansas Blue Cross and Blue Shield
Arkansas Medicaid
Humana
QualChoice of Arkansas

Colorado
Anthem Blue Cross Blue Shield of Colorado
Cigna
Colorado Access
Colorado Choice Health Plans
Colorado Medicaid
Humana
Rocky Mountain Health Plans
Teamsters Multi-Employer Taft Hartley Funds
UnitedHealthcare

New Jersey
Amerigroup
AmeriHealth New Jersey
Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jersey
Teamsters Multi-Employer Taft Hartley Funds
UnitedHealthcare

New York: Capital District- Hudson Valley Region
Aetna
Capital District Physicians’ Health Plan
Empire BlueCross
Hudson Health Plan
MVP Health Care
Teamsters Multi-Employer Taft Hartley Funds

Ohio and Kentucky: Cincinnati-Dayton Region
Aetna
Amerigroup
Anthem Blue Cross Blue Shield of Ohio
CareSource
Centene Corporation
HealthSpan
Humana
Medical Mutual
Ohio Medicaid within the Ohio Department of
Job and Family Services
UnitedHealthcare

Oklahoma: Greater Tulsa Region
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Oklahoma
CommunityCare
Oklahoma Health Care Authority

Oregon
CareOregon
ODS Health Plan
Oregon Health Authority
Providence Health Plans
Regence Blue Cross Blue Shield of Oregon
Teamsters Multi-Employer Taft Hartley Funds
Tuality Health Alliance